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In This Issue . . .
Generally, econ om ic analysis o f policy actions focuses on their con seq u en ces; 

considerably less attention  has been  devoted to exam ining the reasons underly
ing th e actions taken by policym akers. Recently, however, a nu m ber o f studies 
have developed m odels in tend ed  explicitly  to explain central bank behavior. In 
the first article in this Review, “Central Bank Behavior and Credibility: Som e 
Recent T heoretical D evelopm ents,” Alex Cukierm an describes recent theories 
that show  how  the motives, constrain ts and inform ation of policym akers and the 
public determ ine m onetary policy  outcom es.

Cukierm an explains that the recen t theoretical literature on  central bank 
behavior can  be divided into positive and norm ative categories. In th is article, he 
focuses on the positive theories that are used to derive im plications for both 
observable variables (e.g., the rate of m oney growth and the rate of inflation) and 
unobservable variables (e.g., policy  credibility).

He show s how  the in teractions betw een th e policym akers and the p u blic can  
produce an inflationary bias to policy actions. Moreover, Cukierm an also show s 
how one variant o f the "positive” m odels, the political approach, explains two 
other widely observed phenom ena associated  w ith m onetaiy  policy actions: a 
preference for am biguity in public policy p ronou ncem ents and large swings in 
m oney growth and inflation.

Inflationaiy ep isodes have occurred  in cou ntries throughout the world, forcing 
them  to resort to varying form s o f inflation ad justm ent. T h e ad ju stm ent o f the 
Israeli econom y to rising inflation over the past d ecade has been  particularly 
elaborate. In the secon d  article in  th is issue, “Adjusting to High Inflation: The 
Israeli E xp erience,” Zalm an F. Shiffer exam ines the Israeli resp onse to accelerat
ing inflation, especially  its various form s of inflation indexation.

Shiffer d iscu sses the general theory o f inflation’s effect on price ad justm ent and 
the u se o f indexation. He th en  exam ines the specifics o f Israel’s adoption o f partial 
wage indexation and the ad justm ent o f its tax system  to inflation. Finally, the 
au thor looks at how  financial and real asset m arkets took advantage o f im perfec
tions in the tax system  and the governm ent’s cred it program s.
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Central Bank Behavior and 
Credibility: Some Recent 
Theoretical Developments
Alex Cukierman

o NE of the m ost widely accep ted  tenets o f m one
tary theory is that p ersistent inflation is a m onetary 
phenom enon. A deeper understanding o f persistent 
inflation, therefore, m ust uncover the reasons for 
persistent increases in the m oney stock. This leads 
naturally to an investigation of the motives and co n 
straints facing central bankers w ho d ecide the cou rse 
of m onetary policy.

R ecent theoretical literature on the behavior of 
m onetary policym akers m ay be divided into two 
broad categories —  positive and norm ative. T he posi
tive literature form ulates hypotheses about the o b je c
tives and constrain ts facing central bankers and d e
rives im plications for the behavior o f b o th  observable 
variables (e.g., the rate o f m onetary growth and the 
rate of inflation) and unobservable variables (e.g., pol
icy credibility). The normative literature focuses on 
the issue o f how, given the behavior o f central bankers, 
m onetary institutions can  be redesigned to improve 
social welfare. Both approaches use the sam e general 
analytic fram ework to m odel central bank behavior.

This paper, the first in a tw o-part survey, focuses on 
the positive aspects o f central bank behavior, with 
particular em phasis on the characterization  and the 
determ inants of policy credibility.

Alex Cukierman is a professor of economics at Tel-Aviv University and a 
former visiting scholar at the Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis. David 
J. Flanagan provided research assistance.

POSITIVE APPROACHES TO CENTRAL 
BANK BEHAVIOR AND THE 
IMPORTANCE OF CREDIBILITY: 
AN OVERVIEW

Positive (and normative) theories of central bank 
behavior rely heavily on  the notion  that u nanticipated  
m oney growth has tem porary, positive effects on  out
put and em ploym ent as a result either of the Lucas
(1973) effect' or the ex istence of long-term  contracts in 
co n ju n ction  w ith ex post determ ination of em ploy
m ent by labor dem and.2 They also rely on the view that 
central bankers have a w ell-defined objective function 
(preferences) for econom ic stim ulation and inflation 
w ithin each  period  as w ell as intertem poral prefer
en ces over com binations o f those variables in the 
present and in the future.

The notion of policy credibility  is a fundam ental one 
because the ability of m onetary policym akers to 
achieve their future objectives d epends on the in
flationary expectations o f the public. T hese in 
flationary expectations depend, in turn, on the pu b
lic ’s evaluation of the credibility o f th e m onetary pol
icym akers. For exam ple, Fellner (1976) and Haberler 
(1980), w ho coined  the term  “Credibility H ypothesis,” 
have stressed  that th e less credible disinflationary 
policies are, the longer and the m ore severe their 
interim  adverse econ om ic effects will be.

1A recent exposition appears in chapter 3 of Cukierman (1984).

2Fischer (1977), Taylor (1980).
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The theoretical literature defines credibility as the 
extent to w hich  the public believes that a shift in policy 
has taken place w hen, indeed, su ch  a shift has actually 
occurred.3 M ore im portant, to be credible, a policy 
m ust be consistent, at each  stage, w ith the public's 
inform ation about the objectives and constraints fac
ing the central bank. The public will not believe an 
announced  policy if it knows the policy is incom pati
ble w ith the current objectives o f policym akers.

Part o f the theoretical literature in terp rets the ce n 
tral bank's objective function  as a social w elfare fu n c
tion. In this approach, the policym aker is cast as a 
benevolent p lanner w hose sole co n cern  is to m axi
m ize a w ell-defined social w elfare function . A nother 
part of the literature in terp rets th e objective function  
of th e policym aker in term s of political objectives. In 
this approach, th e im portance assigned to preventing 
inflation relative to stim ulating the econom y depends 
on the relative in fluence on th e cen tra l bank of the 
pro-stim ulation and anti-inflation advocates w ithin 
governm ent and  the private sector. Form al m odels 
based  on  th e social w elfare and  political approaches 
are sim ilar at tim es; however, in terp retations o f their 
results are quite different depending on w hich ap
p roach  is used . Therefore, the two ap p roaches are 
d iscu ssed  separately.

THE SOCIAL WELFARE APPROACH AS 
A POSITIVE THEORY OF CENTRAL 
BANK BEHAVIOR

The social w elfare ap p roach  is based  on  three key 
relationships. First, th e econom y is one in  w hich  
deviations of em ploym ent from its natural level are 
positively related to u nanticipated  inflation; this can  
result from  either the ex isten ce o f a Lucas (1973)-type 
short-ru n  Phillips curve or a F isch er (1977)-Taylor 
(1980) con tract framework. Second, the m onetary au 
thority has a social w elfare fu nction  that gives a 
negative w eight to inflation and a positive w eight to 
em ploym ent even beyond th e natural rate.4 It ch ooses 
the rate o f m oney growth and, h en ce, inflation, over 
w hich  it has perfect control, that m axim izes the social

3Under this definition, a new policy is credible if it is promptly 
believed, whether or not the new policy is more or less inflationary 
than the old one. This point is made in a related survey by McCallum
(1984).

4The natural rate is the level of employment that would be obtained in 
the absence of monetary disturbances. Employment or output 
beyond this level contributes to social welfare if distortionary taxes 
or other constraints hold employment below its optimal level. An 
elaboration appears at the end of this section.

Table 1
The Monetary Policy Game: Basic Model

I. Output Relationship

(1) y =  y„ + (m -  m«)

II. Social Welfare Function =
Policymaker’s Objective Function
(2) W = — m2 + 2 (y — y„)

III. Policymaker’s Objective Function in terms of m

(3) W = -  m2 + 2 (m -  me)

IV. Public’s Utility Function

(4) U = -  (m -  m8)2

welfare function.3 Finally, the public u nderstands the 
central bank’s behavior and form s its inflationary 
expectations accordingly. Since inflation is “bad ,” the 
best rate of m onetaiy  expansion m ust be zero. T h ere
fore, social w elfare is m axim ized w hen both the actual 
and expected  inflation are zero and em ploym ent is at 
its natural level.

Yet, the relatively sim ple m odel ju st d escribed  is 
sufficient to generate an inflationary bias; as a result, 
social welfare is low er than  it w ould have been  had the 
m onetary authority been  credibly com m itted  to a zero 
m oney growth (zero inflation) rule.6 In  essen ce , the 
m onetary authorities and  th e p u blic are cau ght up in  a 
kind of "p rison ers’ d ilem m a.”

The Prisoners’-Dilemma Aspect of 
Monetary Policy

T he dilem m a is illustrated  sim ply in the following 
m odel.7 The m onetary authority and  th e public can  be 
viewed as engaged in a gam e to determ ine w hat the 
level of output and the rate o f inflation will be. The 
econom y’s output is determ ined  by a Lucas-Sargent 
aggregate supply fu nction  as show n in  equation 1 in 
table 1, w here y  is the actual level o f output, y n is its

5Short-run discrepancies between the rate of inflation and the rate of 
monetary growth are abstracted from, in this discussion, by assum
ing that those two rates are equal at all times.

6This scenario originated in a well-known example by Kydland and 
Prescott (1977) and was elaborated and formulated within an
explicitly dynamic framework by Barro and Gordon (1983b).

T h is  model is based on a static reformulation by Backus and Driffill 
(1985a).
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Table 2
Payoff Tables for Basic Monetary
Policy Game

1. Policymaker’s Payoff Table (from equation 3)

Policymaker
Public expects (me)

chooses(m) 0 1

0 0 - 2

1 1 -1

II. Public’s Payoff Table (from equation 4)

Policymaker
Public expects (me)

chooses(m) 0 1

0 0 - 1

1 - 1  0

natural level, and m and m" are the actual and ex
pected  inflation rates, respectively.8 The policym ak
er’s objective function (taken to be identical to the 
social welfare function) is show n in equation 2 
(table l).!l

W hen equation 1 is substituted  into 2, the policym a
ker’s objective function now  takes the form show n in 
equation 3 in table 1. Taking m' as given, the value o f m 
that m axim izes social w elfare is m  = 1, resulting in a 
positive inflation rate. This outcom e can  easily be seen 
in the m onetaiy  policym aker’s payoff m atrix show n in 
table 2 (I). If the m onetary authority ch ooses zero 
inflation, m  =  0, its payoff is either 0 or — 2, depending 
on w h ether m c equals 0 o r 1. If it ch ooses m =  l ,  
however, its payoff is either 1 or — 1, depending on 
w hether m ' equals 0 or 1. Inflation is clearly the 
dom inant strategy from the point of view of the m one
tary authority; the payoffs for m =  1 are higher rega rd 
less o f  what inflation rate the public expects.

So far the analysis has focused  solely on th e m on e
tary policym aker’s objective function. However, the 
public also has an objective function; it is assum ed to 
resist being fooled by policym akers. The public is 
assum ed to m axim ize a utility function  sim ilar to 
equation 4 in table 1, taking m  as given. B ecau se the 
public knows th e m onetaiy  authority ’s incentive

8Since output and employment are positively related, y can also be 
viewed as a proxy for employment.

9The various constants in equations 1 and 2 have been chosen for
simplicity of exposition. The main qualitative point does not depend
on the values of those constants.

structure, it expects the m onetary authority to choose 
m  = 1; consequently, it ch ooses m ' =  l . 10 The resultant 
outcom e is an inferior solution, w ith payoffs of — 1 to 
the m onetary authority and 0 to the public.

T he inflationary bias o ccu rs b ecau se the m onetaiy  
authority has the incentive to  inflate in  order to 
increase em ploym ent once the p u blic’s inflationaiy 
expectations have been  set. This incentive is present 
regardless of w h ether the public expects a zero or a 
positive rate o f inflation. Because the public recog
nizes this incentive, it rationally expects a positive rate 
o f inflation; th is forces the m onetary authority actually 
to inflate in order to m aintain em ploym ent at its 
natural level. As a result, the econom y ends up with 
the sam e em ploym ent level as u nd er a zero m oney 
growth rule, but with excessive inflation and low er 
welfare.

Barro and Gordon (1983b) characterize th is solution 
as “d iscretionary” b ecau se th e m onetary authority 
can choose w hatever rate o f m onetary growth (and, 
hence, inflation) it desires. If the m onetary authority 
had been  credibly com m itted  to zero m oney growth 
(by a constitu tional am endm ent, for exam ple), the 
su p erio r so lu tion , m  =  m° =  0, cou ld  have been  
achieved. But, in the absence of credible com m it
m ents on the part of the policym aker, the (Nash) 
equilibrium  to the policy  gam e involves positive and 
suboptim al inflation."

A Dynamic Extension of the Model
As pointed  out by Barro and Gordon (1983b), the 

p rison ers’-dilem m a asp ect of the policy gam e carries 
over to the case in  w hich  th e policym aker cares about 
social w elfare in  b o th  the p resen t and future periods. 
This can  be illustrated  by generalizing the objective 
function of the policym aker as show n in  equation 5:

°C m 2
(5) W = 2  P1 [Aim, — m f ) ------ £ - ] .

(3 is the d iscount factor applied  to future w elfare in the 
policym aker’s social w elfare function . The term  in 
brackets is the level o f social w elfare attained in the ith 
period .'2 The constant, A, is the m arginal rate of 
substitu tion betw een econ om ic stim ulation and in 
flation prevention; th e larger A is, th e m ore th e policy-

10This is obtained by differentiating equation 4 with respect to me, 
equating to zero and solving for me.

"A  Nash equilibrium is defined as a situation in which each of two 
sides chooses his best strategy, taking as given the optimal re
sponse of the other side.

12This term is a slightly more general form of equation 3.
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m aker cares about em ploym ent relative to inflation 
prevention at the margin.

As before, the policym aker ch ooses m, to m axim ize 
the social w elfare fu nction  in equation 5, taking mf as 
given. Since there is nothing that links the periods, 
m axim ization of equation 5 is equivalent to m axim iza
tion of w elfare w ithin each  period separately. M ore 
formally, th e policym aker m axim izes equation 6 for 
all i:

(6) VV, =  Aim* — mf) — —^

As show n in the m onetaiy  policym aker’s pay-off m a
trix in table 3, the best ch o ice is m, = A in all period s.13

As before, the p u blic resists being fooled. B ecau se it 
u nderstands the structu re o f incentives facing the p o l
icym aker, it rationally sets mf =  A in  all periods. Again, 
the econom y ends up w ith a positive rate o f inflation. 
As before, the d iscretionary solution is not optim al; 
zero m oney grow th y ields a value o f zero to th e policy
m aker (if the public expects m oney grow th to be zero), 
w hile the d iscretionary result yields a social w elfare of
— A72.

ft is tem pting to argue that a sophisticated  policy
m aker w ould elim inate this suboptim ality by sim ply 
consistently  setting m, =  0, thus convincing the public 
that mf should equal zero as well. The public, how 
ever, knows that, as soon as they expect inflation to be 
zero, the policym aker can  increase welfare (to A72) by 
reverting to the discretionary inflation solution. Be
cau se the policym aker will revert to d iscretion  in this 
case, the public will rationally expect that inflation will 
equal A. As a result, the best solution, it  ̂ =  mf =  0 is 
unstable, w hereas the d iscretionaiy  (Nash) solution ni; 
= m" = A is stab le."

The Impact of Asymmetric Information
To this point, the public and the policym aker w ere 

assum ed to have the sam e inform ation. Suppose, 
however, that this is not the case. Backus and  Driffill 
(1985a, 1985b) con sid er a m odel in  w hich  the policy
m aker is one of two types: “w eak” or “strong.” If the 
policym aker is weak, h is payoff m atrix is the one 
show n in table 2(1) or 3(f); he, therefore, has an  in cen 
tive to generate inflation. If the policym aker is strong, 
however, he always prefers zero inflation.

13lt is obtained from the first-order condition for the maximization of
(6).

14The dynamic inconsistency of the first best solution was originally
noted by Kydland and Prescott (1977).

Table 3
Payoff Tables for a Typical Period in the 
Dynamic Monetary Policy Game

I. Policymaker’s Payoff Table (from equation 6)

Public expects (mf)Policymaker 
chooses (m,)

0

A

0

— 3A2/2

A2/2 - A212

II. Public’s Payoff Table (from equation 4)

Public expects (mf)
Policymaker 
chooses (m,)

0

A

-A 2

-A 2

In  the beginning, the public assigns som e probabil
ity to the condition  that the policym aker is strong and, 
therefore, will not inflate. Weak policym akers are 
tem pted to inflate. However, since they m axim ize 
welfare over several periods, they have an incentive to 
appear strong, at least initially, to discourage in 
flationary expectations. T h e public w atches the 
actions of the policym aker and ad justs its probability 
accordingly that the policym aker is strong. This prob
ability is considered  to be a m easure of credibility.

As long as the policym aker does not inflate, the 
public assigns som e positive probability to th e event 
that the policym aker is strong, ff the policym aker 
inflates even one time, however, he im m ediately re
veals h im self to be weak. B ecau se strong policym akers 
never inflate, there is no way that a policym aker can  
reestablish  h is lost reputation. C onsequently, o n ce 
inflation starts, it continu es forever.

Backus and Driffill form ulate this problem  as a 
dynam ic, m ixed-strategies Bayesian gam e using Kreps 
and W ilson’s (1982a, 1982b) n otion  o f sequential eq u i
librium .15 This form ulation cap tu res the incentive o f 
the w eak policym aker to act tem porarily as if h e w ere 
strong in order to m aintain future inflationaiy ex p ec
tations at a low er level, ft also provides the public w ith 
a rationale for w atching th e actions o f th e policy
maker, at least until it is know n that he is weak. This 
analysis is restricted , however, by the fact that the p ol
icym aker can  be one of only two unchanging types. As

,5A similar analysis appears in Barro (1985).
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a consequ ence, o n ce a reputation is destroyed, it 
cannot be rebuilt. Those features o f the analysis are 
inconsistent w ith the observed frequent reversals in 
the rate o f m onetaiy  growth in the United States, 
England and other dem ocracies.

Criticism of the Social Welfare 
Approach

Because equation 2, or its m ulti-period variant, 
equation 5, is u sed  frequently as a social welfare 
function in the theoretical literature on central bank 
behavior, it is im portant to exam ine why it takes this 
specific form .16 The negative effect o f inflation on  social 
w elfare results from the fam iliar loss o f con su m er 
surplus that inflation produces through the d ecrease 
in the p u blic’s real m oney balances. The positive 
association  betw een deviations o f em ploym ent from 
its natural level and social welfare can  be explained by 
the existence o f various labor m arket d istortions (like 
taxes and unem ploym ent benefits) that make the 
natural level of em ploym ent too low  (Barro and Gor
don, 1983b). A nother explanation, offered by Can- 
zoneri (1985), is that the p resence of large unions 
keeps real wages too high and the natural em ploy
m ent level too low.

The view that the existence o f d istortionaiy  taxes 
n ecessarily  ind u ces an inflationary bias on the part of 
a socially m inded central bank raises several qu es
tions. First, this notion relies only on the distortionaiy 
effect o f taxes on the allocation of time betw een labor 
and leisure, neglecting the utility from the public good 
that is financed bv these taxes. Since individuals take 
the level of the public good provided by governm ent as 
being independent from their individual labor-leisure 
decisions, w hile the central bank takes into con sid er
ation that this level depends on total tax co llection s —  
w hich depend in turn on total em ploym ent —  there is 
also an externality. If the socially optim al level of the 
public good is h igher than the am ount that can  be 
financed through the taxes co llected  in the absence of 
central bank intervention, the bank has an incentive to 
increase total tax collections. W hether this im plies 
that it has an incentive to increase em ploym ent or 
d ecrease it depends on the tax structu re and the 
elasticity o f labor dem and. In the latter case, the tax 
distortion and the public good externality have co n 
flicting effects on the socially optim al level o f emplo\'- 
m ent in relation to its general equilibrium  level in the 
absence of central bank intervention. Cukierm an and

17For example, when there is too much of the public good in the no
intervention equilibrium, the central bank has a deflationary bias, 
provided labor demand is sufficiently elastic.

D razen (1986) show  w ithin a nom inal con tracts fram e
work of the F isch er (1977) type that, if the dem and for 
labor is sufficiently inelastic, the last effect dom inates, 
producing an incentive to decrease em ploym ent via 
u nanticipated  deflation. Furtherm ore, the range of 
cases in w hich  the central bank turns out not to have 
an inflationaiy bias is by no m eans negligible.17 The 
upshot is that a socially m inded policym aker facing 
distortionaiy  labor taxes should not be autom atically 
presum ed to possess an inflationaiy bias.

Second, if the level of em ploym ent is too low be
cause; of d istortionaiy  taxes, a full analysis o f the 
behavior o f policym akers should be able to determ ine 
sim ultaneously both inflation and other taxes, taking 
into consideration  the tax revenues from inflation. 
Such an extension is consid ered  by Alesina and Tabel- 
lini (1985) w ithin a framework in w hich  fiscal and 
m onetaiy  policies are determ ined by two in d ep en 
dent authorities. An im portant im plication of this 
framework is that the resulting equilibrium  rate of 
inflation is not necessarily  suboptim al. T h is will be 
d iscussed  m ore fully in the second  installm ent o f this 
survey.

Finally, the social welfare function interpretation of 
the policym aker's objectives does not fit very w ell w ith 
the notion that there are two alternative types of pol
icym akers. One possibility m ight be that there are two 
alternative w elfare functions that ch aracterize the 
econom y. If that is the case, however, it seem s p ecu liar 
that the relevant one is know n only to the policy
m aker. Indeed, this possibility seem s u ntenable. An
o ther possibility is that, w hile the objective function of 
the weak policym aker is id entical to the social w elfare 
function, the strong policym aker’s objective function 
is different from it. O nce it is recognized that the 
objectives o f the policym aker m ay differ from  the 
social welfare function, however, there is no reason to 
restrict the analysis to only a single alternative form u
lation. C onsideration of a variety of alternatives is 
handled by a political interpretation of the policy
m aker’s objective function.

THE POLITICAL APPROACH AS A 
POSITIVE THEORY OF CEIVTRAL 
BANK BEHAVIOR

R ecent work in both  econ om ics and political sc i
en ce suggests that m onetary policy is not totally 
divorced from  the general political p rocess. For exam -

l6ln addition to the papers quoted above, those include Barro and
Gordon (1983a), Backus and Driffill (1983b), Rogoff (1985) and, to
some extent, Canzoneri (1985).
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pie, in  spite o f the Federal Reserve’s statutory ind e
p en d en ce from  oth er b ran ch es o f governm ent, m o n e
tary policy  is partly responsive to  the desires o f the 
President, Congress, the financial com m unity  and 
periodically som e other less visible institu tions or 
groups.18

Discretionary Policy, Changing 
Objectives and Asymmetric Information

Th e central bank know s both  th e extent of the 
political pressure focused  on  it to change m onetary 
policy at any given m om ent and how  likely it is to 
accom m odate this pressure. Further, th e form ation of 
effective coalitions determ ined  to change th e cou rse 
of m onetary policy  is su b ject to large stoch astic  ele
m ents. Cukierm an and  M eltzer (1986a) form alize this 
notion w ith an objective function sim ilar to equation 5 
in w hich the m onetary authority’s m arginal prefer-

18The precise channels through which these responses are elicited 
are subtle and, at times, elude precise formulation because the 
President, Congress and the Federal Reserve all have a common 
interest in preserving an image of the Central Bank as an indepen
dent, apolitical institution.

Kane (1980,1982) has argued that the Federal Reserve performs 
a scapegoat function for the President and Congress. In return, the 
Fed gets a fair degree of independence which is necessary in order 
to credibly perform the scapegoat function. A general discussion of 
the political approach in the context of monetary reform appears in 
Willet and McArthur (1985).

Weintraub (1978, p. 356) concludes after summarizing the history 
of the post-accord monetary policy that much of this policy “ . . .  can 
be explained just by noting who the President was when the policy 
under review was in effect.” In a study of Presidential influence on 
monetary policy, Beck (1982) concludes that presidential political 
demands are somehow transmitted to the Fed. Beck notes that the 
transmission mechanism requires further study but that it seems 
clear that presidential preferences are an important determinant of 
Fed policymaking (Beck, 1982, p. 443). Woolley (1984) holds a 
similar view. Hetzel (1985) argues that current institutional arrange
ments allow Congressmen to pass on political pressures of various 
constituent groups to the Fed while avoiding association with the 
consequences that adversely affect the welfare of other groups. 
This explains Congress’ consistent preference (noted by Woolley,
1984, chapter 7) for attempting to influence monetary policy through 
a variety of threats to limit the Fed’s institutional autonomy rather 
than through an explicit mandate to guide monetary policy (Hetzel,
1985, p. 7). Since the autonomy of the Fed depends on Congress, it 
must be at least somewhat sensitive to the wishes of Congress 
provided the Fed values autonomy.

Both Congress and the Presidency are institutions largely con
cerned with various redistributional considerations. As a conse
quence the Fed is, possibly to a lesser degree, also sensitive to 
redistributional considerations. In addition, the Fed is not indifferent 
to the interests of groups with which it deals on a daily basis, e.g., 
banks and the financial community in general (Woolley, chapter 4). 
Arthur Burns (1979) appears to share the view that the Fed is not a 
totally free agent. He believes that the Fed can work to achieve price 
stability only if the policy does not adversely affect production and 
employment and does not irritate Congress. In Burns’ words, the 
role of the Fed is to continue “probing the limits of its freedom to 
undernourish . . .  inflation” (Burns 1979, p. 16).

en ce for econ om ic stim ulation vs. inflation prevention 
shifts random ly through tim e. In  this form ulation, the 
constant m arginal rate o f su bstitu tion  A is rep laced  by 
a random  variable x, w hich  reflects the cu rrent co m 
prom ise that the centred bank strikes betw een advo
cates of econom ic stim ulation and  advocates o f price 
stability.'9

The crucial elem ent in this form ulation is that x, is in 
a continu ou s state of flux and is not know n by the 
general public. However, the public can  rationally and 
gradually d etect changes  in x, by observing changes in 
the rate o f growth of the m oney supply; this detection  
activity provides an explanation  for “Fed w atching.” 
Since th e public is unaw are, at any given m om ent, of 
the precise value o f the central bank’s cu rrent x„ the 
central bank is able to affect output through surprise 
m oney creation.

There are both sim ilarities and differences betw een 
the social w elfare and  the political in terp retation  of 
the policym aker's objective function  adopted in this 
section .20 T h e political ap p roach  views the policy
m aker as choosing  m oney growth to m axim ize the 
expected  value of

00 m 2
(7) i l 0 Pi[X‘ (mi "  -----J -h

w here x, is a stoch astic variable w ith som e p ersist
ence.2’

Equation 7 is form ally equivalent to equation 5 w ith 
the sole exception  that A is rep laced  by x,; however, its 
interpretation is quite different. Equation 7 reflects the 
current political com prom ise betw een com peting  ob
jectives preferred by th e policym aker; it is not a social 
welfare function. Similarly, the d iscount factor p 
reflects the tim e preference of th e policym aker as an

19The motivation of either group of advocates may be mostly distribu
tional. Some people are relatively more adversely affected by 
unemployment than by inflation. Changes in x, reflect changes in (a) 
the relative sizes of those groups, (b) the degree to which they are 
adversely affected by inflation and unemployment and, (c) the 
perceptions of the central bank about those changes and the degree 
of urgency in accommodating them. In some long-run sense, the 
central bank may be responding to the desires of voters. However, 
the public does not know the extent to which the central bank 
currently responds to voters.

“ The following discussion draws heavily on Cukierman and Meltzer 
(1986a).

21The precise stochastic structure is:
(a) x, = A + p  A >  0
(b) p  = pp,_, + v, 0 < p <  1

(c) v, ~  N (0, of).
A is a positive, publicly known, constant and p, a first-order Markoff 
process whose realization is known only to the policymaker.
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institution w ith its own priorities rather than the 
social rate of d iscount.23

T h e political interpretation avoids som e of the criti
cism s d irected  tow ard the social w elfare in terp reta
tion for the policym aker’s objective function. Thus, 
w hile it is difficult to explain w hy the m onetaiy  
authority should  be b etter inform ed about the social 
welfare function  th an  th e public, it is easy to believe 
that the policym aker is b etter inform ed about x„ 
w hich sim ply reflects the policym aker’s currently  p re
ferred com prom ise betw een conflicting objectives.23

The policym aker acts in a discretionary m an n er in 
planning the rate o f m oney growth (and inflation), 
taking into accou n t the tradeoffs he faces betw een 
cu rrent stim ulation and th e p u b lic ’s future in 
flationary expectations. In particular, the policym aker 
knows that cu rrent action s w hich  raise future in 
flation expectations make it m ore costly  (in term s of 
inflation) to further stim ulate the econom y in the 
future. T he policym aker ch ooses both  the current 
m oney growth and plans for future m oney growth to 
achieve a m axim um  for the expected  value of the 
objective function  in equation 7.

The Effects of Imperfect Control and 
Uncertain Future Objectives

T he decision  pattern  ju st described  is com plicated  
by two additional conditions. First, the policym aker is 
assum ed to have im perfect control o f the m oney 
supply —  actual m oney grow th deviates random ly 
from th e growth p lanned  by the m onetary authority  as 
show n in equation 8,

(8) m, =  mf +  Tjj,

w here m f is the rate o f m on etaiy  growth planned  by 
the policym aker for period i and is period i’s 
realization of a w hite noise process, the variance of 
w hich  is determ ined by the p recision  of existing 
m onetary contro l procedures.24

“ This formulation is consistent with the views of long-time students of 
the Fed like Lombra and Moran (1980), Lombra (1984) and Kane 
(1982) concerning the Federal Reserve System. In particular, Kane 
(1982, p. 207) writes:

“ Inherent in the utopian view of the Fed is the presumption that the Fed 
can somehow evaluate the public interest on its own. In the contempo
rary United States, it is hard to conceive of the public interest except as 
a delicate balance of conflicting private interests.”

23In addition, the political approach does not rely on the notion that 
distortionary taxes necessarily induce policies biased toward infla
tion.

24The case in which the level of precision in monetary control is a
choice variable is considered later in this paper.

Second, the policym aker is assum ed to be uncertain  
about his own future objectives. He knows, however, 
their cu rrent values and u ses th e ir p ersisten t stru c
ture (see footnote 21) to derive optim al pred ictors of 
future values of x,. T hese p red ictions are necessary, 
even though no com m itm ent to any particu lar future 
m oney growth is required, becau se he know s that the 
cu rrent rate o f m onetary  grow th will affect future 
inflationaiy expectations. If he exp ects to care m ore 
about em ploym ent in the future than  he does now, he 
will increase his ability to create surprises at relatively 
low  inflation in future periods by  choosing  a relatively 
low  cu rrent m on etaiy  growth. If h e exp ects to care less 
about em ploym ent in the future than  he does at 
present, he will choose faster cu rrent m onetaiy  
growth (and faster inflation).

T h e im portant point is that the policym aker m ust 
pred ict h is own u ncerta in  objectives in  the future 
w hen choosing  the cu rrent rate o f m oney growth. This 
u ncertainty  arises b ecau se he does not currently  
know  for certain  w hat the future optim al (for him) 
balance will be betw een p ressures exerted  by various 
groups and institutions. T h e m ore stable th e underly
ing socio-political environm ent, the sm aller th is u n
certainty will be. T h e u ncertain ty  can  be m easured  by 
the variance o f the policym aker’s objectives; this is 
denoted  as ct2 (see footnote 21).

Cukierm an and M eltzer (1986a) (CM hereafter) show  
that the solution to  the policym aker’s d ecision  prob
lem  in equation 7 is

(9) mr = B„ A + B p.,

w here B„ and B are positive constants that depend on 
the param eters o f the policym aker’s objective function 
and th e p recision  of m onetary control, and  w here p, is 
the random  part o f x, (see footnote 21). W hen equation 
9 is substitu ted  into equation 8, actual m oney growth 
can  be expressed  as

(10) m, = B„ A + Bp, +  tv

This m odel assum es that the public does not know 
the current state of the policym aker’s objectives —  x( 
or p, is know n only by the p o l i c y m a k e r '.11 Th e public, 
however, know s the policym aker’s d ecision  rule in 
equation 10 and has observed m  in each  period  up to 
and including the previous one. Since has som e 
degree of persistence, past values of m oney growth 
convey noisy, but m eaningful, inform ation about fu
ture m oney grow th to th e public. T he noise is indu ced  
by th e control error, t],.

25Since A is public information, knowledge of x, is equivalent to 
knowledge of p,.
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T he optim al p red ictor of future m oney grow th ad
ju sts  slowly to actual changes in  observed m oney 
growth; specifically,

(11) mf = (p — X) m ,., +  Xm;_, + (1 — p) B(> A.1*

T he param eter X. is determ ined by the degree of 
p ersisten ce in th e policym aker’s objectives, the p reci
sion of m onetary control and th e degree of instability 
in the political environm ent of the policym aker as 
m easured  by ctJ. B ecau se X is bounded  betw een 0 and 
p, the value of p — X is positive.

Equation 11 specifies that exp ected  m oney growth 
is a w eighted average of last p eriod ’s m oney growth, 
n v ,,  the last period ’s expectation, m'_, and B„ A.27 
Inflationary expectations partially ad just to changes 
in actual and planned  m oney growth becau se, as 
im plied by equation 10, actual m oney growth is in 
fluenced both by persistent changes in the objectives 
of the policym aker and  by transitory control errors. 
The public, therefore, rationally attributes only part of 
the fluctuations in m  to  p ersisten t changes in the 
objectives o f the policym aker.

W hen choosing the rate o f m oney growth, the pol
icym aker takes into consideration  its effect on  future 
inflation expectations (equation 11). In fact, the policy
m aker’s decision rule (equation 9) is the solution to 
m axim ization of the expected  value o f his objective 
function  (equation 7), given how  the p u blic’s inflation 
expectations are form ed (equation 11).

The equilibrium  form ed from these equations is 
self-fulfilling. Given the decision rule o f the policy
m aker (equation 9) and th e m oney grow th equation 
(equation 10), th e best p red ictor o f future inflation is 
given by equation 11. Conversely, given th is predictor, 
the best strategy for the policym aker is show n by 
equation 9, w hich ind u ces the m oney growth show n 
by equation 10.

Monetary Surprises and Credibility
T he self-fulfilling nature o f equilibrium  does not 

m ean that there are no m onetary surprises. In  fact, 
m onetary surprises o ccu r frequently; th e ir expected  
value, however, is zero. The reason for frequent m one
tary surprises is that the objectives of the policym aker

26ln statistical terms mf is the expected value of m, conditioned on
nrij_ 1f mj_2> •. •

27Taking unconditional expected values on both sides of equation 10, 
B0 A can be recognized as the unconditional mean money growth.

are continually  changing; the public, however, b e 
com es aware of those changes only gradually by 
observing past rates o f inflation. Thus, w hen the p o l
icym aker becom es relatively less con cern ed  about 
inflation prevention, the public recognizes this policy 
change only gradually. In the interim , actual inflation 
is h igher than  exp ected  and  em ploym ent is above its 
natural level. Conversely, w hen the policym aker b e 
com es relatively m ore con cern ed  about inflation p re
vention, inflation is low er than  exp ected  and output is 
below  its natural level until th e public recognizes this 
policy change.

The public m onitors changes in m onetary growth 
becau se th ese figures provide additional inform ation 
about future inflation. This incentive to m onitor 
m oney growth explains w hy resou rces are devoted to 
Fed w atching (Bull, 1982; Hardouvelis, 1984). In the 
absence o f asym m etric inform ation, there w ould be 
no reason for this activity.

Recently F isch er (1984) has stressed  the im portance 
of the speed  w ith w hich  the p u blic’s expectations 
adjust for determ ining the costs o f disinflation policy 
actions. The faster expectations adjust, the low er the 
output costs of d isinflation will be. CM show  that the 
speed w ith w hich  expectations ad just is system ati
cally related to the precision  of m onetary control. In 
particular, the less precise m onetary control is, the 
larger is X in equation 11 and the longer it takes for the 
public to recognize that the policym aker’s objectives 
have changed.28

CM conceive o f credibility as the speed  w ith w hich 
the public recognizes that a change in the policy
m aker's objectives has actually occurred . This co n 
cep t o f credibility seem s appropriate w hen policy  is 
d iscre tio n a iy  and  th e p o licy m ak er’s ob jectiv es 
(known only to him) are in  co n stan t flux. The param e
te r X from  equation 11 is a natural and convenient 
m easure o f credibility.23 Using th is m easure, credibility 
is higher, the m ore p recise m onetary con tro l is (the 
low er the variance o f T)).

It has b een  observed that short-run considerations 
often are given relatively large w eight in th e actual 
con d u ct o f m onetary policy.30 In term s of the fram e

28With a higher X, less weight is given to the last observed inflation, 
m,.,, and more weight is given to the last inflation expectation, mp_,.

29As shown in equation (1 Ob) of CM, \  is a known function of <r2 and p 
as well so that credibility is also influenced by the instability of 
objectives and their persistence.

“ For example, see Brunner and Meltzer (1964), Kane (1977, 1980), 
Pierce (1980), and Mayer (1982).
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work presen ted  here, th is observation m eans that the 
policym aker has a high tim e preference ((3 in equation 
7 is low). CM show  that the h igher th e policym aker’s 
tim e preference, ceteris paribus, the higher the varia
bility and the u ncertainty  in the rate of m onetary 
growth.

The characterization  of credibility differs som ew hat 
am ong various m odels o f m onetary policy behavior. As 
explained above, in  the CM form ulation, credibility  is a 
param eter. It m easures th e speed  w ith w hich  the 
public d etects the actual changes in the policym aker's 
objectives. CM characterize credibility u nd er d iscre
tion and asym m etric inform ation. In m odels w ith two 
types o f policym akers, credibility or reputation is a 
state variable.31 It is the cu rrent subjective probability 
assigned by the public to th e event that the policy
m aker is strong.

Barro and Gordon (1983b), on the o th er hand, focus 
on th e credibility o f th e first-best, non-inflationary 
policy and point out that this policy  is “in cred ib le” 
u nd er d iscretion  and sym m etric inform ation.

The Credibility of Publicly Announced 
Monetary Targets

Cukierm an and M eltzer (1986b) extend the politi
cally based  m odel to the case in w hich  the policy
m aker m akes noisy (e.g., an nou ncem ents o f target 
ranges rather than  a specific level) but u nbiased  an 
n ou n cem en ts about h is future p lans.32 In  th is case, the 
public finds it optim al to u se the inform ation from 
past ann ou n cem ents in addition to past m onetary 
growth to  form  its expectations. In com p arison  to the 
case in  w hich  no an n ou n cem ents are m ade, noisy 
ann ou n cem ents n ev er  increase (and usually decrease) 
the p u blic’s u ncertainty  about future m onetary 
growth. In the case in w hich  an n ou n cem ents are 
m ade, credibility is naturally defined as the deviation 
betw een the cu rrent an n ou n cem ent and the p u blic’s 
expectation. This deviation d epends on the relative 
am ounts o f noise in both  th e control o f the m oney 
supply and the annou ncem ents, as well as on the

31 Backus and Driffill (1985a, 1985b); Barro (1985).

32House Concurrent Resolution 133, and later the Humphrey- 
Hawkins Act, require the Federal Reserve to announce planned 
rates of growth for principal monetary aggregates. The purpose of
this legislation is to provide the public and Congress with more
precise information about the particular monetary actions contem
plated by the monetary authority. Announcements are (or have
been) made in Germany, Japan, U.K., France, Canada, Australia 
and Switzerland.

m agnitude of recen t changes in  the policym aker's 
objectives.

THE ROLE OF AMBIGUITY AND 
SECRECY IN THE CONDUCT OF 
MONETARY POLICY

Various students o f central bank behavior have 
suggested that th e low  credibility  and  am biguity in the 
specification  of objectives by central banks m ay be, to 
som e extent, deliberate.33 T h e political ap p roach  p re
sented  in the previous section  provides an explana
tion for this inclination  for policy  am biguity. C onsider 
the case in  w h ich  the level o f noise in  m onetary 
control is a ch o ice variable rather than a technological 
datum . T h e policym aker will choose, o n ce  and  for all, 
the variance o f th e m onetary con tro l error th at m axi
m izes the u nconditional exp ected  value of his o b je c 
tive function, w hich, for th is d iscussion , is equation  7.34

For any given level o f control precision , th e p lanned 
and actual m oney growth are determ ined by equa
tions 9 and 10, respectively, and the p u b lic ’s in 
flationary expectations are determ ined  by equation
11. By choosing m ore noisy control procedures, the 
policym aker increases \ in equation 11; this, in turn, 
increases the length of tim e it takes th e public to 
recognize a change in the policym aker’s objectives.

W hether a longer recognition  period  is desirable, 
however, depends u pon th e change in policym aker 
objectives. It is advantageous w hen the policym aker 
becom es relatively m ore con cern ed  about econ om ic 
stim ulation; in this case, h e can  p rod u ce positive 
surprises for a longer tim e period. W hen the policy
m aker becom es relatively m ore co n cern ed  about in 
flation, however, a h igher \ is detrim ental; it lengthens 
the period of recession  and negative surprises n eces
sary to d ecrease inflation. Thus, the policym aker 
w ould like to have low er credibility (in the CM sense)

'“ In recent hearings before the Joint Economic Committee, Lombra 
argues that the observed incompleteness in the specification of 
quantitative goals for monetary policy is deliberate (Lombra, 1984 p. 
113). Similar views are expressed in Brunner and Meltzer (1964) and 
Lombra and Moran (1980). The penchant of the Central Bank for 
secrecy has recently been revealed in the legal record of a case in 
which the Federal Open Market Committee (FOMC) was sued under 
the Freedom of Information Act of 1966. The suit required the FOMC 
to make public immediately after each FOMC meeting the policy 
directives and minutes for that meeting (Goodfriend, 1986). The 
Federal Reserve argued the case for secrecy on a number of different 
grounds. The important issue from the point of view of this section is 
that the Federal Reserve attempted to preserve its information 
advantage.

“ The following discussion is based on section VI of Cukierman and 
Meltzer (1986a).
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w hen he becom es m ore in terested  in stim ulating 
em ploym ent and h igher credibility w hen  he becom es 
m ore interested  in  preventing inflation.35

Although positive and negative surprises can cel 
each  o ther out on  average, the policym aker m ay still 
find it advantageous to ch oose control p roced ures 
that slow down public recognition of changes in his 
objectives. Greater am biguity provides th e policy
m aker w ith greater control in tim ing m onetaiy  sur
prises. W hen there is m ore am biguity about policy, he 
can  create larger positive surprises w hen he cares 
m ore about stim ulation and leave the inevitable nega
tive surprises for periods in w hich  he is relatively m ore 
con cern ed  about inflation.

Thus the policym aker m akes a once-and-for-all (po
litically) optim al ch o ice  o f control p roced u res that 
also determ ines h is public credibility. This ch o ice is 
system atically related to the degree o f tim e preference 
of the policym aker; in particular, policym akers w ith a 
stronger tim e preference will ch oose less p recise co n 
trol procedures.36

Moreover, th e higher the degree o f u ncertainty  in 
th e policym aker’s objectives, the m ore likely he is to 
ch oose less p recise control p roced ures and low er 
credibility. W hen the policym aker’s objectives are rel
atively unstable, a rational public will give m ore w eight 
to recen t developm ents in forecasting the future rate 
of growth of m oney. C onsequently, for a given p reci
sion in  m onetaiy  control, it is m ore difficult to  exploit 
the benefits o f m onetary surprises. By decreasing  the 
precision  of m onetaiy  control, a policym aker w ith 
relatively unstable objectives can  partially offset this 
effect by increasing  the length of tim e it takes the 
public to detect a given shift in its objectives.

ESTABLISHING CREDIBILITY BY 
DETERRENCE

Ever since Kydland and  Prescott (1977) poin ted  out 
that the m onetaiy  authority and the public are caught

35This may explain why public concern about lack of credibility is 
aroused mostly when disinflation is considered. Not much concern 
was expressed at the end of the '60s and the ’70s complaining about 
the lack of credibility of the increased inflationary policies of those 
times.

^Long-time students of the Fed like Brunner and Meltzer (1964), 
Kane (1977, 1980), Mayer (1982) and Pierce (1980) suggest that 
the Federal Reserve engages primarily in "fire fighting.” In terms of 
the model, this would imply a high rate of time preference (low (J in 
equation 7). In conjunction with the result obtained by CM, this 
implies that the Fed is likely to have a preference for incomplete 
control procedures and imperfect credibility.

in a p rison ers’ d ilem m a resulting in excessive in
flation, it has becom e natural to look for m echanism s 
that w ould elim inate o r redu ce this inefficient result. 
Obviously, a first-best solution w ould be to effectively 
com m it the policym aker to a zero inflation policy.37 If 
su ch  com m itm ents are im possible, secon d -best so lu 
tions m ay be sought.

One second -best solution that relies on  d eterrence 
w ithin a sym m etric inform ation environm ent has 
been  suggested in  Barro and Gordon (1983a). It can  be 
illustrated using the relationsh ips previously d e
scribed. T h e b asic idea is that the public m u st d eter
m ine its inflation exp ectation  in a way that deters the 
policym aker from  choosing  its optim al d iscretion aiy  
rate o f inflation, for exam ple, A in equation  6. Suppose 
that th e policym aker an n ou n ces a rate o f inflation, m*, 
that is lower th an  A. T h e public th en  sets its in 
flationary expectation  for the cu rrent period  as fol
low s: If actual inflation in  the previous period  accord s 
w ith expectations, they exp ect that inflation will co n 
tinue at m *. If th e previous period ’s inflation does not 
accord  w ith expectations, they exp ect instead that the 
m onetaiy  authority will inflate at the h igher d iscre
tionary rate, A. Thus, w henever th e m on etaiy  au thor
ity inflates at rate A rath er than  at its an n o u n ced  rate 
m*, th e public “p u n ish es” it for one period  by believ
ing that it will con tin u e to do so in the next period as 
well.3*

Th e m on etaiy  authority  m axim izes its objective 
function (equation 5) su b ject to th e p u blic's behavior.39 
In considering  w h eth er to inflate at rate A today, it 
com pares th e d ifference betw een  th e cu rrent value o f 
social w elfare w hen  it inflates at rate A rath er th an  at 
rate m * (given th at th e public exp ects m*) w ith  the 
d iscou nted  value o f the loss in  next period ’s w elfare 
becau se the p u blic’s inflation exp ectations increase 
from  m* to A.“  As long as th e la tter term  (w hich acts  as 
a deterrent) is larger th an  th e form er term  (w hich

370 r  to whatever the optimal rate of inflation happens to be.

“ In spite of its popularity, this term does not quite catch the function of 
this strategy. The idea is not to punish the monetary authority but 
rather to deter it from inflating at the discretionary rate A. This 
observation is due to Edward Green.

39The example here is within the social welfare framework in which the 
policymaker’s objectives are identical to the social welfare function.

•“ The calculation of this loss is based on the understanding that the 
monetary authority chooses A also in the next period. The reason is 
that this choice yields a better value to its objective function than the 
choice m*. Given that, in the next period, expectations are at A, 
inflation at A yields -  A2/2 to the policymaker whereas inflating at m* 
yields A(m* -  A) -  (m*)2/2 which is smaller for any m*<A.
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rep resents th e tem ptation to inflate at rate A), the p o l
icym aker picks m *, the low er inflation rate.

Form ally (from equation 5), th e cond ition  for effec
tive d eterrence o f the higher inflation A is

f t  ( m * l 2 — A 2
(12) -f- [(A2 -  Im ? ] >  A (A -  m*) +  ----- ---------

T he left-hand term  is the d iscounted  value o f the loss 
in next period ’s w elfare due to the increase in exp ecta 
tions. T h e right-hand term  is th e gain in cu rrent 
w elfare ind u ced  by higher cu rrent em ploym ent.4'

T he low est credibly  sustainable rate o f inflation can  
be found by equating the two sides o f equation 12 and 
solving for m *.42 T h e solution is show n in equation 13:

This rate is h igher than  the first-best zero inflation, but 
low er th an  the rate of inflation, A, that w ould o ccu r in 
the absence of deterrence. Equation 13 expresses the 
best enforceable rule as a function  of the d iscount 
factor p. The higher the degree o f tim e preference, the 
higher the m inim um  sustainable rate o f inflation will 
be.43 O nce th is m echanism  is in  p lace, it is self- 
fulfilling: the public believes that the policym aker will 
inflate at rate m* and, indeed, the policym aker does so. 
In th e absence o f com m itm ents, therefore, a second - 
best low er rate of inflation can  be credibly sustained 
by an appropriate d eterrence m echanism .

Criticism o f the Deterrence Approach to 
Central Bank Credibility

T he d eterrence approach  to en hancing  central bank 
credibility has b een  interp reted  by som e (e.g., Barro 
and Gordon, 1983a) as a positive theory of inflation.44 
Taylor (1983), however, raises doubts about its useful
n ess as a positive theory of inflation on  th e grounds

■"Note that the ideal inflation expectation, m* =  0, cannot be 
sustained if there is positive time preference. It would require the 
inequality

to hold; however, this condition cannot be satisfied when (5 <  1. A 
somewhat higher rate of inflation can be sustained by this mecha
nism even for (5 <  1.

42Since this is a quadratic equation there are two roots, the smallest of 
which corresponds to the minimum credibly sustainable inflation.

“ Obviously other deterrence mechanisms will yield different sustain
able ranges for the rate of inflation.

44lt also can be considered from a normative point of view, in which it
represents a mechanism that improves welfare in comparison to a
situation in which this mechanism is absent.

that, in o th er sim ilar dynam ic in con sisten cy  situ a
tions, society  has found ways to  circum vent the p rob
lem . He cites patents as a device for elim inating the 
dynam ic in consistency  problem s faced by inventors 
as an exam ple.

In addition, the d eterrence equilibrium  im plies that 
the rate o f inflation rem ains con stan t (Canzoneri, 
1985). This im plication is clearly at odds w ith observa
tions that both  inflation and m onetary grow th flu c
tuate substantially over tim e. Further, the deterrence 
equilibrium  depends critically  on the punishm ent 
strategy assum ed in the analysis. C onsequently, the 
infinite-horizon m onetary policy  gam e has m ultiple 
Nash equilibria w ith no m echanism  for choosing 
am ong them  (Backus and Driffill, 1985a). Therefore, 
any specific link betw een the cu rrent actions o f the 
policym aker and the future expectations o f the public 
is strictly arbitrary.

Finally the d eterrence strategy m ay be su b ject to a 
free rider problem .45 Individuals m ay sim ply find that 
it is not w orthw hile to achieve a low er rate o f inflation 
via the deterrence m echanism  if the private costs of 
m onitoring the policym aker’s actions are higher than 
the m arginal private benefits. This problem , w hile of 
lesser im portance in the context of oligopoly theory 
from w hich the formal structu re of the deterrence 
equilibrium  above has originated, m ay b e serious if the 
public is com posed of m any individuals.46 Each indi
vidual m ay rely on the others to d eter the policym aker 
from acting in a discretionary m anner, thus elim inat
ing the deterrence m echanism  that m ade the low er 
inflation policy credible in the first place.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

Traditional econom ic analysis generally h as treated 
policym akers’ behavior as determ ined  exogenously. In 
contrast, recen t literature on  central bank behavior 
focuses explicitly on how  the motives, constrain ts and 
inform ation o f policym akers and the public determ ine 
m onetary policy outcom es.

Som e analysts u se a political explanation of the pol
icym aker’s objectives; o thers identify the policy
m aker’s objectives w ith a social welfare function. Both 
approaches show  how  an inflationary bias is created  
by in teractions betw een the policym aker and the

“ Suggested by Edward Green in conversation.

“ J. Friedman (1971, 1977) contains an early discussion of the 
deterrence strategy in the context of oligopoly.
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public. M odels utilizing the political approach, how 
ever, seem  to be b etter able to explain two widely 
observed phenom ena: th e preference o f m onetary 
authorities for am biguity in  public policy  p ron ou n ce
m ents and the large swings in actual rates of m oney 
growth and inflation. Unfortunately, existing political 
m odels have not identified explicitly how  various 
groups and political institutions com bine to shape the 
objectives o f th e m on etaiy  authority.47

M ore recently, m odels have appeared  that com bine 
explicitly som e in teraction  betw een political behavior, 
institutions, and econ om ic policym aking. Som e of 
these m odels rely on the existence of long-term  co n 
tracts to induce a tradeoff betw een low er inflation and 
stim ulation. A central them e of th is literature is the 
optim al design of m onetary institutions. T h ose devel
opm ents will be described  in  th e secon d  part of this 
survey.
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Adjusting to High Inflation: The 
Israeli Experience
Zalman F. Shiffer

D URING the last decade, m any cou ntries have 
experienced  relatively high rates o f inflation. In re
sponse to th is persisting phenom enon, people have 
changed th eir paym ent habits, restru ctured  their 
portfolios and increasingly resorted  to different forms 
of indexation.1 Since inflationary ep isodes have dif
fered across countries, it is not surprising to find 
variations in the degree and nature o f inflationaiy 
ad justm ent across countries.

The Israeli experience w ith inflationary ad justm ent 
is of particu lar in terest becau se Israel has experienced 
relatively long, high and variable inflation and, in 
response, has developed an elaborate system  of in 
flationary ad justm ent. Israel experienced  two periods 
of high inflation during W orld W ar II and during the 
first years o f its ind ep end ence: the annual rate of 
inflation averaged about 27 p ercen t betw een 1939 and 
1943 and about 34 p ercen t betw een 1950 and 1953. 
Betw een 1954 and the end of the 1960s, the rate of 
inflation w as redu ced  to a relatively m ild 5 p ercen t per 
year. In the 1970s, however, inflation accelerated  rap
idly (see table 1); it averaged about 40 p ercen t p er year 
betw een 1973 and 1978 ,125  p ercen t betw een 1979 and 
Septem ber 1983, and over 400 percent during 1984r In

Zalman F. Shiffer is a senior economist at the Bank of Israel and a 
former visiting scholar at the Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis. The 
author wishes to thank Leslie Bailis Koppel and David J. Flanagan for 
research assistance and the members of the Research departments at 
the Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis and the Bank of Israel for helpful 
comments. The views expressed in this article do not necessarily 
reflect the views of either institution.

’ For discussions of the costs and consequences of inflation, see 
Fischer (1981), Fischer and Modigliani (1978), Kleiman (January
1984) and Tatom (1976).

2For discussions of the acceleration of inflation in Israel, see Bruno 
and Fischer (1984), Fischer (1984, 1985), Liviatan and Piterman
(1984) and Shiffer (1982).

July  1985, the Israeli governm ent em barked on a 
stabilization program, w hich  has redu ced  inflation to 
an annual rate o f 27 p ercen t betw een Ju ly  1985 and 
May 1986.

The Israeli public and its governm ent have re
sponded to th is inflationary exp erience in a variety of
ways?

1) The introduction and application of indexation to 
a wide variety of econom ic transactions. Wage 
indexation was introduced during World W ar II. 
During the 1950s, the government indexed both its 
long-term debt and long-term loans to the public; 
indexation of life insurance was also introduced.
In 1975, indexation was applied to tax brackets and 
tax exemptions. In addition, indexation is now 
applied to other transactions, including construc
tion and rental contracts, some short-term loans, 
and property insurance.

2) Variations in the use of indexation. Thus, for exam
ple, indexation of long-term loans from the govern
ment to the public was practically abandoned in 
the 1960s and gradually reintroduced in the 1970s.

3) Variations in the frequency of price and other ad
justments. Thus, for example, the frequency of 
payment of the Cost of Living Allowance on wages 
increased from every six months in the mid-1970s to 
every month by the end of 1984.

4) Variations in the “rate of indexation,” i.e., in the 
extent to which indexed prices were adjusted. 
Thus, the rate of indexation for wages increased  
from 70 percent in the mid-1970s to 80-90 percent 
in the 1980s; at the same time the rate of indexation 
of lax brackets increased from 70 percent to 100 
percent.

3The Israeli government has played a relatively large role in Israel’s 
adjustment to inflation. For additional discussion of the adjustment 
of the Israeli economy to inflation, and, in particular, of the problems 
of indexation, see Brenner and Patinkin (1977), Cukierman (1985), 
Fischer (1985), Kleiman (1977, July 1984), Oded Liviatan (1982,
1985), Shiffer (1984) and Sokoler (1985).
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Table 1
Inflation in Israel 1960-84 
(annualized changes in the CPI, based 
on December data)

Period Rate of Inflation

1960-69 5%
1970-72 12
1973-74 40
1975-76 30
1977-78 45
1979-80 122
1981 101
1982 131
1983 191
1984 445
1985 (Aug.-Dee.) 37
1986 (Jan.-May) 17

SOURCE: Central Bureau of Statistics: "Statistical Abstract of 
Israel.”

5) Tax reforms aimed at imposing corporate income 
taxes on inflation-adjusted profits.

6) Intensive financial innovation and im portant 
changes in the structure of financial portfolios.

7) Changes in the mix of econom ic activity such as the 
allocation of more economic resources to financial 
and tax management.

The pu rpose o f th is article is to d iscu ss som e 
problem s that Israel has faced u nd er cond itions of 
high and rising inflation, how  it has tried to ad ju st to 
them , and som e shortcom ings o f th e solutions 
adopted w ith sp ecial reference to th e last decade. The 
first section  d iscusses, in  general term s, th e effects o. 
inflation on  p rice ad justm ent and the use o f index
ation. T he next section  deals w ith wage indexation in 
Israel and  d iscu sses the effects o f the adoption  of 
partial indexation. T he third  section  investigates the 
effects o f inflation on  taxation and the partial ad ju st
m ent o f the tax system  to inflation in Israel. In the 
fourth section, w e analyze how  financial and asset 
m arkets have reacted  to inflation u nd er cond itions o f 
im perfect ad justm ent in  the tax system  and in govern
m ent financial transactions.

PRICE ADJUSTMENTS AND 
INDEXATION: SOME GENERAL ISSUES 

The Frequency o f Price Adjustments
In m ost m arkets, p rices are not continu ou sly  ad

ju sted  to  changes in dem and and  supply; rather, they 
are m aintained for a certain  period of tim e before 
being ad justed  by sellers, buyers, negotiators or regu
lators. Price-setters d ecide how  often to change prices 
by com paring two kinds o f costs associated  w ith su ch  
changes: (a) th e co st o f changing the price, including 
possible reactions o f cu stom ers, com p etitors and the 
general public (or the authorities)4, and (b) the loss 
associated  w ith not ad justing  th e existing p rice in 
view o f changing m arket conditions. T he p rice will be 
changed w hen the la tter outw eighs the form er.

Any price that rem ains u nchanged  during an in 
flationary period d ecreases relative to  the p rices that 
are rising. C onsequently, p rice-setters typically will 
find that unchanged  prices will deviate m ore rapidly 
and by larger am ounts from  th eir (changing) optim al 
prices, the higher the rate o f inflation. They will also 
find that th e ir cu stom ers will increase th e ir p u rchases 
w hen p rices are relatively low, forcing larger flu ctua
tions in the p rice-setter’s production  or inventories.5 
H ence, it is not surprising that, as inflation has a cce l
erated, Israeli producers have ad justed  th e ir prices 
m ore frequently.6 T h e Israeli governm ent has also 
ad justed  m ore frequently its m anaged rate o f foreign 
exchange, the prices o f its services and the p rices of 
private goods that it regulates.

Price Adjustment Rules
The adm inistrative co st o f p rice ad ju stm ent can  be 

reduced if the p rice is ad justed  routinely accord ing to 
som e relatively sim ple rule. T he ch o ice  o f a par ticu lar 
price ad justm ent rule depends on operating costs of

•■Customers generally find frequent price adjustments inconvenient; 
moreover, price-setters may be uncertain about the reactions of 
their competitors as well. In addition, public opinion sometimes 
condemns price increases because the public believes that they are 
"unfair” or because they believe in the cost-push view of inflation. In 
Israel, the public especially opposed increases in the prices of 
government-controlled food items.

5ln one famous episode, the Israeli public began hoarding public 
telephone tokens when it recognized that the adjustment of token 
prices was long overdue. The government, which owns the tele
phone company, “ refused to give a prize to speculators” ; instead of 
raising the price of the tokens, it produced more tokens. Of course, 
these immediately disappeared from the market as well. Thus, the 
government incurred unnecessary production costs for the “extra” 
tokens and kept the prices of its service too low for too long. 
Meanwhile, the general public chose to hoard the tokens rather than 
to use the public telephone system. When the government finally 
raised the price of the tokens, they reappeared in the market.

6For rigorous discussions of the conditions under which this reaction 
will prevail, see Galyam and Hanoch (1984) and Sheshinski and 
Weiss (1977, 1983). Galyam and Hanoch (1984) report that the 
average frequency of private price adjustments in Israel increased 
from 3.3 times per year in 1973 to 5.1 times per year in 1979.
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alternative rules, and on  the extent to w hich  they 
approxim ate the path  of price changes that w ould 
be ch osen  if there w ere no ad justm ent costs. In certain  
cases, the p rice-setter m ay even d ecide to an nou nce 
h is p rice ad justm ent rule to provide potential cu s
tom ers w ith useful inform ation.

One sim ple rule w ould be to increase p rices over 
tim e at som e predeterm ined  rate. Thus, for exam ple, 
betw een m id-1975 and  Septem ber 1977, th e Israeli 
governm ent devalued the exchange rate at an alm ost 
constant rate o f 2 p ercent p er m onth.

As an alternative, p rice ad ju stm ent can  be based  on 
indexation; prices can  be in creased  by a percentage 
that is equal —  or at least related  —  to the rate of 
change of a specific standard  (for exam ple, a price 
index). Thus, constru ction  contractors in Israel often 
index their prices to the “cost o f con stru ction  index.” 
In recen t years, m any firms and traders have started 
quoting th e ir p rices in term s of U.S. dollars. This 
am ounts to a daily ad ju stm ent o f the Shekel (Israeli 
currency) price in term s of changes in the rate of 
exchange betw een Shekels and  U.S. dollars. Betw een 
1979 and 1982, the governm ent generally carried  out a 
policy  o f “indexation" o f th e rate o f exchange. A ccord
ing to this policy, the Israeli cu rren cy  w as devalued at 
the rate that was roughly equal to the difference 
betw een the dom estic and foreign rates of inflation, 
thus, trying to stabilize the relative price o f tradeable 
vs. o ther goods.

The Use of Indexation in Credit 
Transactions and Future Contracts7

T he m ost im portant use o f indexation in Israel has 
b een  in  credit transactions and o th er future con tracts
—  situations that involve contractual obligations for 
future paym ents. Parties to su ch  con tracts are g ener
ally con cern ed  w ith the real value o f paym ents (i.e., 
the price deflated value), and not w ith their nom inal 
value. If they expect the general price level to change, 
they can  ad just the nom inal value o f the stipulated 
future paym ents to achieve th e ir desired  future ex
p ected  real level. Thus, in the case o f a loan, the parties 
can add an “expected  inflationaiy p rem iu m ” to the 
rate of interest. If the rate o f inflation deviates from  its 
expected  level, however, the real value o f the future 
paym ents will be different from that assum ed w hen 
the con tract was m ade.

7For references to the large body of literature dealing with problems 
of indexation, see, for example, Dornbusch and Simonsen (1983) 
and Fischer (1983) and McNelis (1985).

As an  alternative, parties to a con tract can  index 
future paym ents using som e m utually agreeable 
m ethod. In this case there is no u ncertainty  about the 
real value of future paym ents (m easured in  term s of 
the standard u sed  for indexation); th e nom inal pay
m ents, however, will be unknow n in  advance.

T he ch o ice betw een th ese two system s of ad ju st
m ent depends on  several considerations:

(1) The confidence that the public has in its expecta
tions about the behavior of prices during the con
tract period. This confidence depends on the ex
pected variation in the rate of inflation and on the 
length of the contract period.

(2) The extent to which the value of the parties’ portfo
lios and their flows of income and consumption  
react to changes in prices. Thus, for example, if a 
borrower expects that the nominal value of his 
income and assets will not be affected by variation 
in the rate of inflation during the loan period, he 
will be reluctant to index his loan.8

(3) The perceived cost of introducing and operating 
indexation. This cost depends on the degree to 
which indexation arrangements have been used in 
the econom y in the past.

Criticisms o f Indexation in an 
Inflationary Environment

T h e u se o f indexation is som etim es criticized  on  the 
grounds that it m ay n ot p rod u ce the sam e results that 
would o ccu r u nd er frequent, low -cost read ju stm ents. 
This criticism  applies, in  princip le, to all p re
determ ined form ulas for p rice ad justm ent, and 
should be w eighed against the benefits o f contractual 
relationships. Indexation, however, is different from 
other price ad justm ent form ulas, b ecau se it m ay pro
duce relative price rigidities that can n ot be overcom e 
bv higher rates of inflation (unless indexation is in 
com plete). This problem  is especially  acu te w hen the 
econom y is su b ject to strong, non-reversible shocks 
like the energy price shocks in the 1970s. By retarding 
the ad justm ent o f relative prices, indexation may 
com pound the real effects o f su ch  shocks

It has som etim es also been  argued that indexation 
in troduces an inflationaiy bias into the econom y. By 
exacerbating the process o f the econ om y ’s ad justm ent 
to a non-reversible exogenous shock, for exam ple,

6Since, by assumption, his assets and incomes are not indexed, he
will obviously lose wealth from unexpected inflation; however, his 
loss would be greater if his obligations were indexed. See Levhari
and Liviatan (1977).

9See Gray (1976).
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indexation m ay increase unem ploym ent and create 
pressures for m ore expansionary policies. Moreover, 
b ecau se indexation transm its price changes rapidly 
throughout the econom y, thereby augm enting the 
short-ru n  effects o f tem porary d isturbances on the 
general price level, it m ay create p ressures for acco m 
m odating policies. Finally, to the extent that it redu ces 
the perceived costs o f inflation, indexation may 
w eaken the p u blic’s opposition to inflation.

On the o th er hand, it m ight be argued that, if the tax 
system  and governm ent debt are indexed, the govern
m ent will have less incentive to create inflation. Also, 
the co st o f anti-inflationary policies cou ld  be low er 
w hen con tracts are indexed, since u nexp ected  d isin
flation will not cau se u nexp ected  in creases in  the real 
value o f w ages and interest paym ents.10

Multiple Indexation Standards
W hile it m ight seem  convenient to u se a single 

standard of indexation for all purposes, su ch  a u n i
form  index will not be optim al for all transactions if 
different prices rise at different rates. In su ch  cases, 
m ultiple indexation standards m ay be preferable; this 
has occu rred  in  Israel. The Israeli governm ent im 
poses indexation to the co n su m er p rice  index  (CPI) in 
m ost o f its own transactions and in con tracts that it 
regulates. T he private secto r also u ses the CPI to index 
som e of its transactions. Indexation to specific indus
try p rice  indexes, however, is also used, especially  in 
con stru ction  co n tracts .11 O ccasionally, people will use 
som e ad h oc index  that reflects conditions asso ci
ated w ith a specific con tract m ore closely  than  do the 
generally published p rice indexes. Finally, indexation 
to th e rate o f exchange of a fo reign  cu rren cy  (chiefly 
the U.S. dollar) has b ecom e m ore popular in recent 
years. It is especially  com m on in  short-term  financial 
transactions and in transactions betw een private non- 
financial parties. Firm s engaged in foreign trade also 
index their transactions to the rate o f exchange.

Considerations governing the ch o ice o f the stand 
ard of indexation depend on the nature of the tran sac
tion involved and, in principle, are sim ilar to those

10This effect is stronger, the higher is the rate of indexation and the 
frequency of its application. See Fischer (1983) and Friedman
(1974).

"The government had rejected proposals to index its loans to specific 
industry indexes. Proponents of this type of indexation argued that it 
would both reduce the industries’ risks and suppress price in
creases, because price-setters who raised prices would be penal
ized by higher debt repayment. The obvious drawback of this type of 
indexation is that it creates incentives for inefficient resource use.

affecting the ch o ice betw een indexation and nom inal 
price ad justm ent form ulas d iscussed  above. Since 
different indexes m ay increase at different rates (espe
cially in the short run), the ch o ice  o f the indexation 
standard affects the allocation  of risk betw een the 
parties to a co n tract.12

In Israel, the extent o f the u se o f different standards 
of indexation has varied over tim e in reaction to 
changes in the m ix o f econ om ic activity and the 
experience w ith the perform ance o f different indexes. 
Thus, for exam ple, the u se o f the U.S. dollar as a 
standard of indexation declined  substantially  follow
ing a large devaluation in th e early 1960s; it has 
regained popularity w ith the transition  to frequent 
devaluations since the m id-1970s. In recen t years, this 
indexation has spread rapidly for two reasons. First, it 
allows frequent ad justm ents since the rate o f ex
change is changed and p u blished  daily; p rice indexes, 
on the o ther hand, are calcu lated  m onthly and pu b
lished w ith a tw o-week delay. At h igher rates o f in 
flation the value of frequent price ad justm ents ou t
w eighs the disadvantage o f using an index that may 
not reflect exactly the costs and revenues o f the 
contracting  parties. Second, the u se o f foreign ex
change as a standard of deferred paym ents w as also 
enh an ced  by its increased  u se as a m eans o f exchange 
and a tem porary abode of pu rchasing pow er (see 
below ).

WAGE INDEXATION

Wage indexation w as in trod uced  to Israel during 
W orld W ar II. It is based  on a Cost o f Living Allowance 
(COLA) agreem ent negotiated betw een the labor u n 
ions association  and the m ajor private em ployers 
association. The provisions o f the COLA agreem ent are 
extended, by governm ent decree, to w orkers and em 
ployers that are not represented  at COLA negotiations.

The provisions of the COLA have varied con sid er
ably over tim e. T h eir p resent structu re is based  on 
recom m endations of a com m ittee established in 1975 
by the governm ent, the labor union association  and 
the em ployers federation. This com m ittee recom 
m ended that the COLA be ad ju sted  at six-m onth 
intervals by 70 p ercent o f past CPI increases, provided 
that the CPI has in creased  by at least 5 p ercen t during

12Generally speaking, the indexation standard is one of the negotiable 
provisions of a contract. The choice of the standard depends both on 
the perceived risks involved and on the expected rates of increase of 
different indexes.
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the relevant period.13 T h e com m ittee d ecided  against 
100 p ercent indexation on  the grounds that the COLA 
should not com p ensate w age-earners for changes in 
indirect taxation and in foreign p rices —  two distur
ban ces that w ere supposedly associated  w ith 30 
p ercen t o f th e price in creases prior to 1975.'4

As the rate o f inflation accelerated , the m inim um  
interval betw een paym ents w as reduced, first to three 
m onths and, by 1984, to one m onth. The rate of 
indexation w as also increased ; the COLA by 1984 
provided 80 percent com p ensation  for accum ulated  
CPI increases o f at least 12 p ercen t during one m onth  
or m ore, and 90 percent com p ensation  if the CPI 
in creased  by 25 p ercen t in  a single m onth.

T he parties did not always abide strictly to the 
form al COLA. Thus, in  som e periods o f unanticipated  
acceleration  in inflation, the w orkers received addi
tional ad hoc paym ents. On th e o ther hand, th e labor 
u nions accep ted  a redu ction  in  th e rate o f indexation 
at the end  of 1984 and beginning o f 1985 as a part o f an 
anti-inflationary “package deal.” In Ju ly  1985, COLA 
paym ents w ere su spended  for three m onths in the 
early stage of the anti-inflationaiy program . The 
form er COLA agreem ent w as reintrodu ced  thereafter, 
as the m inim um  price increase n ecessa iy  to trigger 
paym ents w as even redu ced  to 4 p ercent. In May 1986, 
however, the rate o f indexation was redu ced  to 70 
p ercent and the trigger increased  again to 7 percent.

As a result o f th e different constrain ts to w hich  it 
has been  su b ject, the COLA generally has not com p en 
sated  Israeli w orkers fully for past p rice increases. 
A ccording to som e calcu lations, real w ages w ould 
have decreased  by an average o f about 9 p ercen t per 
y ear betw een 1973 and 1982 if w ages w ere in creased  
only accord ing to the COLA arrangem ents (and in 
flation w as unaffected).15 Due to o th er wage com p o
nents, real w ages in effect rose by som e 25 p ercen t in 
that period.

13This constraint (which formerly had been a 3 percent threshold) 
turned out to be ineffective because inflation was higher than 5 
percent. For other properties of the COLA agreement see Kleiman 
(July 1984) and Liviatan (1982).

14Over the years, there have been heated discussions about the 
purpose of wage indexation in Israel. Some have argued that it 
should prevent real wage erosion; others have argued that it should 
maintain the share of wages in national income. The decision of the 
1975 committee was closer to the latter view; it could also be 
interpreted as an attempt to compensate workers only for monetary 
disturbances and not for real disturbances. See Gray (1976) and 
Kleiman (July 1984).

15See Kleiman (July 1984) and Liviatan (1982).

W age indexation  in  Israel provides, however, a co n 
venient interim  working rule for the ad ju stm ent of 
wages betw een con tracts that are negotiated an n u 
ally o r bi-annually. In these negotiations, labor and 
m anagem ent agree on  a basic wage rate, w hich  th en  
will be autom atically ad ju sted  by the COLA during the 
con tract period. T h e parties are aw are that the COLA 
does not fully com p en sate th e w orkers for past price 
increases, and the wage negotiations are affected by 
the p arties’ estim ate o f the exp ected  erosion  o f the real 
wage level during th e con tract period. T he higher the 
expected  rate o f inflation and  th e low er th e rate of 
indexation, the h igher is th e increase in  the base wage 
rate agreed u pon  in the wage con tract. M oreover, the 
h igher the rate o f real wage erosion  due to th e inad e
quacy of th e COLA, th e greater is th e real wage 
increase derived from  o th er com p on en ts o f the wage 
con tract.16

T he partially indexed wage d eterm ination  system  in 
Israel has two additional effects. First, it creates a cycle 
in real w ages; they  reach  th e ir m axim um  level w hen 
the new  con tract is signed and fall thereafter. There 
are also sm aller cycles betw een  COLA ad justm ents. At 
high rates o f inflation, this system  prod u ces con sid er
able fluctuations in  real w ages. U nder su ch  co n d i
tions, w orkers can  eith er ad ju st th e ir real expenditure 
patterns or stabilize their real expenditu res over tim e 
by ad justing th e ir financial portfolios.

Second, b ecau se the parties to th e wage con tract 
cannot anticipate exactly th e rate o f inflation, th e ir 
negotiations result in the determ ination  of an  e x 
p ected  average real w age rate for the co n tract period . If 
the rate o f inflation deviates from  its exp ected  level, 
the real wage rate will be different from  its exp ected  
level, producing disequilibrium  in the labor m arket. 
Thus, it is argued that in  som e cases th e governm ent 
has deliberately adopted  m ore inflationary p olicies 
aim ed at erroding “excessive” real wage in creases by 
exploiting the im perfections o f the COLA agreem ent. 
U ncertainty about future real wage levels obviously 
affects both the dem and and the supply of labor. If 
w orkers are m ore risk-averse than em ployers, th is m ay 
result in higher average real wage levels and low er 
em ploym ent.

Even if w e abstract from  the last argum ent, it is clear 
that th e alleged excessive real level o f w ages in  Israel is 
not due to excessive indexation, since real w ages have

'6For statistical tests bearing on these relations, see Kleiman (July 
1984) and Liviatan (1982).
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Table 2
Average Tax Rates on Wage Income in
Israel, 1976-841

Effective income tax Effective net direct taxes
as percentage of fixed as percentage of fixed
real wage income at real wage income at
average 1975 level average 1975 level2

1976 13% 9%
1977 12 8
1978 13 9
1979 15 12
1980 17 15
1981 13 10
1982 15 13
1983 15 13
1984 17 15

'Calculated for a married wage-earner with two children. 
^Including income taxes, social security contributions and 
children’s allowances.

SOURCE: B.O.I. Annual Report 1982 Table V -8 ,1984 Table V-7 
(Hebrew).

in creased  secularly  despite th e real erosion  due to 
partial indexation. On the o th er hand, indexation can 
be considered  as part o f the inflationary m echanism  
u nder conditions o f accom m odating m onetaiy  poli
cies. However, as argued above, high wage indexation 
can  also facilitate anti-inflation p olicies by preventing 
real wage in creases during th e disinflation process.

THE ADJUSTMENT OF TAXATION TO 
INFLATION

Inflation affects taxation through two ch an n els: ef
fective tax rates and th e tax base. Both are d iscu ssed  in 
this section.

Inflation and Effective Tax Rates
Israel has traditionally taxed nom inal incom e at 

progressive rates —  i.e., rates w hich  increase w ith the 
level o f nom inal incom e. Taxpayers w ith unchanged  
real in com e drift into higher tax brackets as their 
nom inal incom es increase; as a result, they pay a 
higher percentage o f their incom e in taxes (the real 
value o f exem ptions erode in  a sim ilar fashion). B e
cau se th e effective tax rates on  different incom es do 
not increase proportionally during inflation, the after
tax distribution of incom e is affected as well.

Up to 1975, the ad justm ent o f Israeli tax brackets

and exem ptions to inflation was essentially  ad hoc. 
Since then, they have been  form ally indexed to the 
CPI. Betw een 1975 and 1979, tax brackets and  exem p
tions w ere raised at six-m onth intervals by 70 p ercent 
of the past p eriod ’s inflation. In 1979—80, the degree of 
indexation was raised to 100 percent and the fre
quency of its application increased  to eveiy three 
m onths. In 1984, this frequency was in creased  to 
m atch  that o f the COLA paid on wages. As show n in 
table 2, however, incom plete indexation of tax brack
ets and exem ptions has resulted  in an increased  tax 
bu rden for w age-eam ers who, unlike som e o th er tax
payers, cannot postp one th e ir tax paym ents. Table 2 
show s also that accelerations o f inflation in  1979-80 
and 1984 w ere accom panied  by increases in the tax 
burden (its fall in 1981 w as due to an extra ad justm ent 
o f the brackets).

T he effective rates o f taxation d epend  on  m ore than 
the actual rates alone; they are also affected by the lag 
betw een the tim e w hen the tax liability is created  and 
w hen it is paid, and on  th e in terest rate charged for 
that period. The required frequency of tax paym ents, 
as well as the in terest rates and lines charged on tax 
arrears, w ere only gradually ad justed  w hen inflation 
accelerated . As a result, m any taxpayers w ere able to 
redu ce the real value o f th e ir tax paym ents. According 
to Bank of Israel (B.O.I.) estim ates, this effect produced 
a $480 m illion reduction in real tax revenue as in 
flation accelerated  from 190 percent in 1983 to 445 
p ercen t in  1984. This am ounts to about 2 p ercen t of 
GNP, about equal to th e governm ent revenue from 
m oney creation  in  recen t years.

The Tax Base
B usiness taxation in  Israel has traditionally been  

based on the difference betw een gross revenue and 
nom inal historical costs incurred  in producing this 
revenue. Under conditions o f p rice stability, this base 
is a reasonable approxim ation for the theoretical co n 
cept o f incom e  as the potential increase in net w ealth
—  that is, the am ount that could  be consu m ed  w ith
out affecting net w ealth .17

W hen p rices increase, the dedu ction  of historical 
nom inal costs o f production  from  taxable incom e 
results in an increase in  the real tax  base, even if the 
real values of costs and sales are u nchanged. For 
exam ple, assum e that, during a period of stable prices, 
production  costs are 350 Israeli Shekels at th e beg in

17See Hicks (1946), chap. 14.
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ning o f the y ear and the product is sold for 500 Shekels 
at th e end  of the year. T he firm ’s taxable incom e is 150 
Shekels or 30 percent o f its sales. Now, assum e instead 
that all p rices double during the year, and the firm ’s 
sales are 1,000 Shekels; its taxable incom e will thus be 
650 Shekels o r 65 p ercen t o f its sales even though its 
costs and sales are u nchanged  in real term s. Thus, if 
incom e taxation is im posed on  th e nom inal difference 
betw een revenues and costs, real net w ealth will be 
taxed at incom e tax rates that exceed  the explicit tax 
rates on  w ealth.

One im portant exam ple of th e effect o f inflation on 
the tax base is the taxation of in terest incom e. W hen 
inflation accelerates, nom inal rates of in terest in
crease to com p en sate for th e erosion  of the principal 
loaned. Taxing th e inflation-induced portion of the 
in terest paym ents results in  taxing th e principal o f the 
loan. Sym m etrically, borrow ers w ho can  deduct the 
inflation-induced com p onent o f th e ir in terest pay
m ents from  th e ir taxable in com e receive a tax break.

T h e inflation-induced rise in the nom inal rate of 
in terest increased  the difference betw een the before
tax and after-tax in terest rates paid by borrow ers who 
cou ld  benefit from  th e full tax advantages.18 As a result, 
there w ere strong incentives to red irect econ om ic 
activity and to restru cture portfolios to m inim ize in 
com e from highly taxable in terest and to increase tax- 
deductible in terest paym ents. In particular, private 
bu sin esses relied m ore heavily on debt financing; 
in terest paym ents w ere tax-deductible, w hile divi
dend paym ents w ere not.

Adjusting for the Effects of Inflation in 
the Taxation Base

Over th e years, the Israeli governm ent has in tro
d u ced  several m easures to com p ensate, at least parti
ally, for th e effect o f inflation on  the real tax base u sed  
for bu siness taxation. First, an allow ance for acceler
ated estim ates of fixed capital investm ent d ep recia
tion costs for tax pu rposes shifted th e tim ing of tax 
paym ents to later periods w hen the real value of the 
given nom inal paym ents is lower. Second, allow ances 
for expenditures on inventory w ere authorized. Third, 
low er tax rates w ere applied to som e form s of

,8The difference between these two rates is equal to (t) x (i), where t is 
the tax rate and i is the nominal rate of interest. According to the 
B.O.I. calculations, the difference between real before- and after-tax 
short-term interest rates increased from 4.5 percent in 1983 to 12 
percent in 1984. See B.O.I. Annual Report 1984, table VIII-10.

“inflation-induced nom inal revenues” —  revenues 
that reflect only th e ad ju stm en t o f nom inal values to 
the change in p rices and therefore are not real gains. 
Thus, inflation-induced capital gains w ere taxed at a 
relatively low flat rate of 10 percent. Similarly, index
ation paym ents on governm ent-issued, indexed finan
cial assets w ere exem pt from  taxes, and the holders of 
these assets w ere required to pay taxes only on  the 
real interest receipts. Fourth, the governm ent has 
partially im posed incom e taxation on the inflation- 
indu ced  incom e gained from  low  interest loans 
granted by bu siness to their ow ners and em ployees.

T hese tax ad ju stm ents w ere not applied universally 
and w ere only partially related  to th e effect o f inflation 
on th e tax base. Thus, they did n ot com p letely  neu tral
ize th e adverse effects o f the tax system  u nd er in 
flationary conditions.

In 1982, Israel adopted  th e “Taxation u nd er In 
flationary C onditions A ct” to ensu re th at bu siness 
taxation w ould be applied only to th e increase in  the 
real net w orth  o f the taxpayer. To achieve th is result, 
the new  law provided that:

a) the firm be granted a capital preservation allowance 
deduction on the difference between the value of its 
assets which are subject to nominal taxation and its 
liabilities, if this difference is positive.

b) if the firm’s liabilities are larger than the assets 
subject to nominal taxation, a proportional part of its 
interest payments will not be tax-deductible.'9

The idea behind the new  law, in principle, was 
sim ple and elegant. M any of its provisions w ere co m 
plicated, however, and it considerably in creased  ef
forts devoted to tax m anagem ent. B ecau se of the 
am biguity o f som e of its provisions, m any firm s discov
ered that they w ere able to control the level o f their tax 
returns. Instead  of increasing tax collection , as the 
governm ent had  intended, th e new  act resulted  in

,9While some tax payments are deferred, the Israeli firm is, in 
principle, subject to full taxation of the nominal appreciation of 
certain assets (like inventories) and to taxation of the real (inflation- 
adjusted) appreciation of other assets (like physical capital). On the 
credit side of its balance sheet, it can deduct fully the interest (and 
indexation) payments on its liabilities, but cannot deduct expenses 
against its equity capital.

Under this system, there is no positive or negative taxation of the 
firm’s real net worth if the (reevaluated) value of the assets that are 
subject to full nominal taxation is equal to its liabilities. However, if 
the value of the subject to full nominal taxation assets exceeds (is 
less than) the value of the liabilities, the present system results in 
partial positive (negative) taxation of the firm’s real net worth. The 
intention of the two recommendations was to prevent this positive or 
negative real net worth taxation.
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low er real tax receipts. Thus, the B.O.I. estim ated  in its 
1984 annual report that the new law redu ced  real tax 
revenue by the equivalent o f $350 m illion (about 1.5 
p ercen t o f GNP) betw een 1983 and 1984.

In 1985, a com m ittee appointed  by th e governm ent 
recom m ended the abandonm ent o f the taxation u n 
der the C onditions o f Inflation Act and the adoption of 
a  new  system . According to these recom m endations, 
corporate taxpayers (and som e o th er businesses) will 
be required to subm it reports based on accounting 
carried  in  term s of U.S. dollars o r co n stan t p u rchasing  
pow er Shekels (adjusted daily). O ther taxpayers will 
be required to ad just th e ir units o f accou n t m on th ly —  
or even m ore often if inflation rem ains in the two-digit 
monthly  range.

Early reactions to th ese recom m endations pointed  
to considerably in creased  costs o f tax m anagem ent 
(with special difficulties for firm s that carry their 
accounting  on an accrual rather than a cash  basis). 
T he adoption of th ese recom m end ations could  have 
affected considerably the rest of the econom y and, in 
particular, im pinged on the m onetaiy  regime. Thus, 
constant-purchasing-pow er Shekel accou nting  w ould 
have encouraged further CPI indexation throughout 
the econom y, w hile Dollar accou nting  w ould have 
resulted in a full "D ollarization” of the Israeli eco n 
omy. As m entioned  earlier, the Israeli econom y had 
anyway been  su b ject to “craw ling D ollarization” for a 
num ber of years.20 In view of the sizable recen t red u c
tion in the inflation rate, it seem s that these new  
recom m endations will not be applied.

THE ADJUSTMENT OF THE 
FINANCIAL AND REAL ASSET 
MARKETS TO INFLATION

A djustm ent o f private portfolios o f assets and liabili
ties to inflation has been  strongly affected by tax 
considerations, by the nature of the governm ent in ter
vention in financial m arkets and the incom p lete ad
justm ent o f the governm ent’s financial activities to 
inflation.

Government Intervention in Financial 
Markets

The Israeli governm ent intervenes heavily in finan-

?0Between 1983 and 1985, there were heated discussions about the 
merits of adopting official Dollarization as a shortcut for rapid 
disinflation.

cial m arkets in attem pting to affect the allocation of 
resou rces in the econom y. By closely controlling the 
p rocess o f long-term  financial interm ediation, the 
governm ent functions, in effect, as a huge financial 
interm ediary. It raises funds directly and indirectly 
from the private sector; it u ses part o f th ese proceed s 
to finance its own deficit and d irects the rest as loans 
to private borrow ers u nd er closely  controlled  co n d i
tions. T h e public secto r pays relatively high rates of 
return to savers and allocates funds to favored activi
ties su ch  as bu sin ess fixed investm ent, exports and 
housing at low er rates o f in terest. T h e difference 
betw een the governm ent borrow ing and lending rates 
represents a subsidy that is financed  through the 
governm ent budget.

Since th e 1950s, m ost governm ent bonds and  long
term  financial savings, w hich  are largely backed  by 
governm ent bonds, have been  indexed (prim arily to 
the CPI).2' Short-term  deposits indexed  to the rate of 
exchange of different foreign cu rren cies are supplied 
to the private secto r by the B.O.I. Governm ent loan 
indexation w as also in trod uced  in the 1950s, but it w as 
d iscontinu ed  in the 1960s and rein trod u ced  only 
gradually during th e 1970s (becom ing again the gen
eral rule by 1981).“ In addition, the nom inal rates of 
in terest charged on  non-ind exed  governm ent loans 
w ere only belatedly and partially ad justed  to inflation 
during the 1970s —  as can  be seen  from table 3 “

As could  be expected , firms and individuals m ade 
considerable effort to qualify for public loans offered at 
increasingly negative real rates o f in terest during the 
1970s. T he term s of these loans had im portant, som e
tim es very inefficient, effects on  the d irection  of eco 
nom ic activity and the distribution of incom e and 
w ealth, h indering the developm ent of private capital 
m arkets and contributing  to th e in crease in govern
ment deficits. Thus, the 1984 B.O.I. annual report 
estim ated  that the value o f subsid ies and transfers 
granted by the authorities to cred it borrow ers aver-

21 Partially indexed government bonds were issued between 1975 and 
1982. The partial indexation, however, was applied in a way that 
ensured positive real rates of return at any rate of inflation.

^In 1962, a 67 percent devaluation produced a large real increase in
the value of the (then widespread) foreign exchange indexed loans. 
The government renegotiated the terms of the loans in favor of the 
borrowers. Thereafter, it introduced devaluation and indexation 
insurance options whose premiums were relatively low. Thus, 
indexation of government loans practically disappeared for many 
years.

“ By the end of the period, the low nominal rates of interest shown in 
table 3 applied only to a small (and highly subsidized) proportion of 
public loans.
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Table 3
Inflation and Nominal Rates of Interest in Israel, 1970-82

Period

Average 
yearly 
rate of 

inflation1

Interest 
rate on 

short-term 
“free” 

commercial 
bank credit2

Interest on 
subsidized 
long-term 
loans to 

manufacturing3

Interest on 
subsidized 
long-term 
loans on 

mortgages3

1970-72 10% 16% 9% 7%
1973-74 29 22 9 8
1975-76 35 29 12 10
1977-78 42 46 19 12
1979-80 103 162 30 12
1981-82 119 155 30 N.A.

'Increase in average yearly Consumer Price Index (see Table 1 for December to December rales of 
inflation).

interest on approved overdraft facilities.
3Over the years, indexation was increasingly applied to subsidized loans, and, by the end of the period, 
these low nominal rates applied only to a small part of public loans.

SOURCE: Meir Sokoler (1985).

aged 4 p ercen t o f GNP in  1974-78, 9 p ercen t in  19 7 9 - 
80, and 5 p ercen t in 1981-84. It is difficult, however, to 
determ ine how  m u ch  governm ent spending on su bsi
dies to  borrow ers reflected  d iscretionary  policy  and 
how  m u ch w as the result o f u nanticipated  inflation.34

The Adjustment of Private Portfolios
As in creased  inflation raised  th e co st o f holding 

m oney, people began to econom ize on  th e ir m oney 
holdings in predictable ways. They changed their 
paym ent patterns by m atching m ore closely  their 
receip ts and paym ents; they increasingly resorted  to 
the u se o f overdraft facilities and relied m ore on 
interest-bearing assets, rather th an  m oney, as tem p o
rary abodes o f purchasing pow er. T ransaction  costs 
incurred  in shifting am ong different assets becam e 
relatively unim portant w hen com p ared  w ith the in 
creasing differences betw een rates o f return of m oney 
and o th er assets. Table 4  show s how  the real value of 
m oney balances has decreased  during the years of 
high inflation despite positive GNP growth.

24See Cukierman (1985), Litvin and Meridor (1983) and Sokoler
(1985). Litvin and Meridor estimated that unplanned inflationary 
transfers from the government to borrowers averaged about 4 
percent of disposable income in 1975-80.

As inflation accelerated , th e Israeli public shifted 
m ainly from  m oney to indexed assets rath er than  to 
non-indexed, in terest-bearing  assets like tim e d e
posits and certificates o f deposit (CDs). T h e p u b lic ’s 
p reference for indexed m oney su bstitu tes w as due, to 
a large extent, to  th e availability o f two types o f 
relatively liquid indexed assets —  tradeable CPI- 
indexed governm ent bonds and  short-term  deposits 
indexed to the rate o f exchange. T h ese assets served as 
hedges against u nexp ected  inflation. In addition, 
short-ru n  flu ctuations in  th e ir real values w ere kept 
for m any years w ithin a relatively narrow  range by 
official intervention.25

Table 4 show s that th e value o f m oney and  u nin 
dexed short-term  deposits in creased  considerably in
1985. This w as due to th e steep  redu ction  in  th e rate of 
inflation in the second  part o f the y ear and to policy- 
indu ced  increases in th e real return on unindexed  
deposits.

25See Shiffer (1982) for a discussion of this policy. The preference for 
government-backed indexed assets was also affected by different 
tax treatment of the indexation differentials on these assets and the 
nominal interest on unindexed deposits. Correction of this tax 
discrimination in the early 1980s increased the demand for unin
dexed assets; their share in the public’s portfolios, however, re
mained relatively low until recently.
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Table 4
Money and Money Substitutes in Israel1, 
1970-84 (in millions of Israeli Shekels at 
constant 1969 prices) ____________

Unindexed Indexed
Money money money

Period supply2 substitutes3 substitutes4

1970 302 243 418
1972 391 300 489
1974 309 137 794
1976 280 81 649
1978 268 64 875
1980 140 51 914
1982 113 136 1000
1984 75 127 1188
1985 94 315 958

'Components of the Israeli “ M„” monetary aggregate. December 
data.

2“ M,” — currency and non-interest-bearing checking accounts. 
3Unindexed time deposits, certificates of deposits and the 
“short-term loan” (an unindexed B.O.I. bill).

4Foreign exchange indexed deposits of Israeli residents in 
domestic banks (excluding deposits created by personal 
restitution payments from the F.R. of Germany) and marketable 
indexed government bonds.
SOURCE: B.O.I. annual reports and other B.O.I. data.

Under conditions o f high and variable inflation 
people are especially  relu ctant to hold illiquid assets 
that do not offer a reasonable hedge against unex
pected  inflation. Su ch  assets are now  practically  n o n 
existent in Israel. On the o ther hand, the Israeli public 
has acquired  considerable am ounts o f fully indexed 
long-term  financial assets, su ch  as closed  saving de
posits and different kinds of pension  and insu rance 
funds that are backed prim arily by governm ent debt. 
Thus, despite high and  rising inflation, th e govern
m ent has been  able to finance part o f its deficit 
through dom estic debt sales. D om estic debt financing 
averaged som e 5 p ercen t o f GNP in  the 1974-84  period
—  about the sam e as in the 1968-73  period.26

Besides indexed dom estic financial assets, direct 
claim s against foreigners and  physical assets can  also 
serve as hedges against inflation. Claim s against for
eigners can  be held  in the form of cash, international 
traveler’s checks, deposits abroad, foreign securities,

^See Bruno and Fischer (1984) and B.O.I. annual reports, table VIII-2 
(1983 and 1984).

etc. The holding of su ch  assets is legally lim ited in 
Israel, but there are strong indications that the legal 
constraints are not always strictly  observed. In p artic
ular, foreign exchange is often u sed  illegally as a 
m eans o f paym ents am ong Israeli residents, or b e
tw een Israeli residents and foreign visitors. This use 
apparently has risen  in  recen t years along w ith the 
increased  indexation to foreign exchange in the Israeli 
econom y. Betw een 1983 and the first half o f 1985, the 
dem and for foreign exchange in creased  as m any Is 
raelis becam e con cern ed  about th e possible taxation 
of dom estic financial assets. The dem and for foreign 
exchange increased  also as it becam e evident that, 
w ith a 400 p ercen t annual inflation rate, m onthly 
indexation of m any financial assets to the CPI m ay not 
provide adequate protection  against inflationary ero 
sion. According to som e early indications, the adop
tion of the 1985 stabilization plan has brought about 
the reduction in the asset dem and for foreign ex
change.

The availability of indexed financial assets (and 
foreign claims) has redu ced  the dem and for physical 
assets, like housing, as hedges against inflation. 
Since 1973, the dem and for th ese assets also was 
adversely affected by redu ced  real GNP and popula
tion growth. On the o th er hand, physical investm ent 
has been  encouraged by the availability o f cheap  
governm ent loans. Table 5 show s that the average 
increase in the real value of physical assets held  by the 
public has lagged behind  that o f financial assets (ex
cluding u nrecorded claim s against foreigners) b e 
tw een 1973 and 1984.

In the late 1970s and early 1980s, Israel experienced  
an u np reced ented  boom  in its stock m arket. This 
experience was, at least, partially related  to th e effects 
of inflation. D ue to the inflationaiy taxation of their 
nom inal profits, banking co n cern s suffered losses in 
their real equity value. In addition, they w ere unable to 
raise adequate funds through unindexed  assets and 
w ere not allowed to com p ete w ith the governm ent in 
the indexed bond m arket. They resorted, therefore, to 
m anipulation of th e m arket p rices o f th e ir shares in 
order to increase th e attractiveness o f new  share 
issues. This activity had destabilizing effects on the 
stock market, and th e banks w ere finally forced  to 
d iscontinu e th e ir m anipulation in  O ctober 1983. At 
that time, the real value of bank shares fell sharply.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

T h e Israeli p u blic and its governm ent have re
sponded in  a variety of ways to  th e long inflationaiy
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Table 5
Increase in Financial and Physical 
Assets Held by Israeli Public, 1979-84 
(real annual growth)

Period
Financial

assets
Physical
assets

Of which 
housing 

property is

1970-73 13.2% 16.7% 26.8%
1973-78 9.7 6.8 6.6
1978-84 6.3 3.8 5.7
1970-84 9.0 7.5 10.2

SOURCE: Dan Yariv (1984); B.O.I. calculations.

experience to w hich the country has been  su b ject 
and, in  particular, to the acceleration  of inflation over 
the past decade. Israel has adopted  a variety o f social 
contrivances in tended  to reduce, at least partially, 
som e of the effects o f unanticipated  inflation. The 
m ost im portant o f th ese contrivances have b een  the 
different indexation devices described  in th is article.

The ad justm ent of the Israeli econom y to rising 
inflation has been  long, arduous and incom plete. As 
partial m easures w ere applied, new  problem s em 
erged; often, partial ad ju stm ents created  new  inef
ficiencies. Generally speaking, the 1970-85  period of 
high and rising inflation in Israel has been  ch aracter
ized by very intensive financial activity, by frequent 
shifts o f financial dem ands betw een m arkets and by 
rapid financial innovation. Firm s, and individuals to a 
lesser extent, restru ctured  their assets and liabilities 
to benefit from the im perfect ad ju stm ent in the public 
secto r’s financial operations and th e tax system . All 
told, consid erable resou rces w ere invested in financial 
and tax m anagem ent rather than m ore productive 
activities. For exam ple, the share of finance and bu si
ness services em ploym ent rose from  5.2 p ercen t in 
1970 to 9.5 percent in 1984.27

B ecau se o f its elaborate inflation-ad ju stm ent m e ch 
anism s, Israel has been  able to avoid m ajor econ om ic 
breakdow ns despite its unfavorable inflation experi
ence. T h e econ om ic perform ance o f Israel has, how-

27Kleiman (January 1984) and Marom (1986) estimated that some 2 - 
4 percent of 1982 GNP was directed to financial inflation-adjustment 
activities.

ever, clearly deteriorated  in  th e 1970s and  early 1980s.28 
W hile o th er factors also have contribu ted  to  this 
result, there can  be no doubt th at high and rising 
inflation and im perfections in inflation ad justm ent 
have adversely affected eco n om ic efficiency and co n 
tributed to  th e deterioration o f th e cou n try ’s e co 
nom ic p e rfo rm an ce29

As a result, there has b een  growing recognition  in 
Israel that p rice stability is a m ore attractive policy 
alternative th an  attem pting to  find ways to ad just to 
high inflation.30 Thus, by m id-1985, Israel began an 
am bitious anti-inflationary program  that has pro
duced  m any encouraging initial results.

As inflation w ent down, peop le have begun to 
change gradually th e habits and  institu tions that 
w ere adopted during the high inflation years. These 
changes have so far been  lim ited by th e p eop le’s 
con cern  about the possibility o f reinflation. There is a 
strong feeling that in flation-ad ju stm ent m echanism s 
should  be cu rbed  further in  the future to su pport a 
sustainable low er rate o f inflation. Som e of the 
changes that have b een  adopted u nd er the pressure of 
inflation, however, m ay also prove beneficial in  a m ore 
stable environm ent. Thus, for exam ple, som e sort of 
financial indexation m ay contribu te to th e sm ooth 
and efficient operation  of long-term  financial m ar
kets."
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